
Communicate Better 
WITH SOFTPHONE

Making your office 
accessible 

anywhere, anytime.



Bria 4 is a carrier-grade next generation SIP 
softphone client that enables you to manage your 
communications easily and efficiently – all from your 
computer desktop.

As a Mac or Windows PC phone replacing or 
complementing your hard phone, Bria allows you 
to make VoIP and Video calls over IP, see when your 
contacts are available, send Instant Messages and 
transfer files with ease and efficiency.

NEW! The latest release of Bria, Bria 4.1, also includes 
a multiple license key capability that enables retail 
customers to further enhance their communications 
experience with optional add-ins and services like 
Screen Share and an Add-In for Outlook®. For more 
details on available add-ins, visit the Add-Ins and 
Branded Features tab.

Built on SIP and open standards, Bria is proven 
interoperable with many of the industry’s standard 
platforms and devices. It also includes features 
specifically designed for business and enterprise 
users and can be deployed within an enterprise 
environment either by manual configuration via the 
softphone Graphical User Interface (GUI) or by using 
the provisioning module of CounterPath’s Stretto 
Platform™.

Introducing BRIA SoftPhone Client

NOTE: With the release of Bria 4, CounterPath has discontinued support for Windows XP. If you are using 
Windows XP with Bria 3.5.5 or earlier, your client will continue to work, however you cannot upgrade to Bria 4 
without first updating your Window’s operating system to Windows Vista, 7, 8 or 8.1. To purchase Bria 3.5 for 
Windows XP, please click hereto continue to the product page.

Introduction



Features

Bria for Desktop features
• Available for Mac and Windows, Bria is a highly interoperable 

desktop softphone that enables voice and HD video calls over IP, 
as well as Instant Messaging and presence management.

• Multiple account integration including local or company 
directories, Microsoft

• Outlook®, XMPP, XCap or WebDav servers
• Intuitive contact-centric user interface provides more ways to 

make, receive and
• manage calls and IMs
• Make voice and video conference calls
• Instant messaging and presence with support for SIP SIMPLE and 

XMPP
• Workgroup capabilities - Busy Lamp Field (BLF) and Bridge Line 

Appearance (BLA)
• Company chat rooms - for online conferences and meetings.

Bria for Mobile / Tablets features
There are applications available for wide range of popular smartphones 
and tablets  including iOS, Android and BlackBerry 10 devices. Bria mobile 
clients are fully interoperable with Bria for desktop and contain many 
of the same features for voice and video calling*, as well as messaging, 
presence and advanced audio codecs*.

• Seamless integration with CounterPath's desktop softphones
• One-touch access to dial pad, contacts, call history and more, 

based on the device's native design
• Intuitive in-call management options such as add call, mute, hold 

and speakerphone
• Multiple call support with ability to split, merge and transfer calls
• Multitasking support for background operation while using other 

applications on your device
• HD audio codecs including G.722, SILK and Opus
• Advanced security and encryption with TLS and SRTP

* Not all features available on Bria StrettoTM for BlackBerry at this time.



Ready to take 
your business 
to the next level? 

Get Softphone



IP Telecom offers ongoing support and unparalleled customer 
service for when questions do arise, IP Telecom-trained engineers 
are always here to help.

Integrate MS Teams with your 
IP Telecom Hosted PBX in a few easy steps:

STEP 1. Qualify 
Teams is a game changer for any 
business.
However, there are a few things 
you’ll need to be ready to 
integrate.
Hosted PBX: Teams is an add-on 
for IP Telecom’s Hosted PBX phone 
systems. 
Find out how you can get Hosted 
PBX for your business.

Office 365: Teams requires an E1, 
E3 or E5 level subscription. Don’t 
have it? 
We can help you upgrade.

DNS Access: To implement, we will 
also need access to your DNS. If 
you’re not sure if you have access, 
we can find out for you.

STEP 2. Integrate
IP Telecom’s Telecom for Teams 
is quick and seamless. 
Once you’ve scheduled your 
installation, our team of experts 
will have it up and running in 
a matter of hours with zero 
downtime.

STEP 3. Benefit
With no training required, 
Telecom for Teams saves you time 
and money from the first day. 



Don’t wait to get ahead of the competition! 
Get in touch now to communicate better 

with Softphone from IP Telecom

GET A QUOTE 

IPTelecom.ie/contact
or sales@IPTelecom.ie

REQUEST A DEMO

+353 1 687 7777 
or sending us an email

LEARN MORE AT 

IPTelecom.ie
email support@IPTelecom.ie

⇣

⇣



Brian Kelly, IT Manager, Client Solutions.

www.iptelecom.ie
Phone: +353 1 687 7777
Email: sales@iptelecom.ie
Unit 1k, Block 71c The Plaza, Parkwest, Dublin 12.

"The phone system is going well. We really value the efficiency of combining all of our 
communications with the Skype for Business integration. The support from the IP Telecom team 

has been first-class, and we’ve enjoyed working with their whole team.”


